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Leon Dostert, 67, an inter-
nationally known lingulst
and the first director of
Georgetown Universlty's
School of Languages and
Linguistics, died unexpect,
edly Wednesday in Bucha-
rest, Rumania, u'here he was
attending a conference.

\11r, Dostert was a pro.
fessor emeritus of languages
and linguistlcs at Occidental
Col lege in Los Angeles,
where he lived.

A tireless and imaginative
man, Mr. Dostert experi- ,
mented successfully with
ways to translate scientific
data by mechanieal Doears,
w i t h  e s t a b l i s h i n g  n e w
methods of teaching foreign
languages to tùe bltnd, and
with simultaneous trsnsla-
tions of speakers at lnter-
national gatherings.

Mr. Dostert, who was chief
interpreter at tlre Nurem-
burg war trials, instituted
6itnultaneous transla$on
there.

I\[r. Dostert was born in
Longwy, France, and came
to the United States in 1020.
He attended high school in
Pasadena, CaliJ., and later
O c c i d e n t a l  C o l l e g e .  H e
transfcrred to the George-
town School of Foreign Serv-
ice in 1926 and received a
bachelor's and a master of
arts degrees.
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Georgetown from 1930 to
1942, I\Ir. Dostert entered the
Army as a major. During
World Wer II he served as
Frencll interpreter for Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower. Ile
was promoted to colonel in
l9{5 and assumed his duties
at the war trials until 1948.

AIter tàe trials, I\{r.
Dostert was director of si-
multaneous lnterpretation at
the Unlted Natlons, and
Irom 1948 to 1949, was ad-
ministrative counselor to the
International Telecommuni-
cation Union in Geneva.

Mr. Dostert was then ap-
pointed director of the In-
stitute of Languages and
Linguistics. Under his di-
rection, the institute pion-
eered in tfie use of lnte-
grated language laboratory
instruction and set up lan-
guage training centers in
{oreign countries.

In 1959, after becoming
director of research on me-
chanical translation and
special projects at George-
town, Mr. Dostert worked
on language programs Ior
blind students aud a literacy
program in Turkey.

He returned to Occidental
College in 1964 as chairman
of the languages and linguis-
tics department.

In addition to numerous
military awards, 1\Ir. Dostert
was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa and received two
honorary doctorates.

He is survived by his rçife,
Bozena Henisz, a daugbter,
l\lrs. Stephen \\'inter; and
tr+'o sons, Pierre E. and
Francois M. J. I)ostert.lÂfter tcaching French at
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